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Mountain counselors w~II soon

Atwood Center to get - assist sexual assault victimsdelicatessen, bake shop
by Mary Joy Jlaa)e

~y Cindi Cbrlolle

•' A

delicatessen/bake shop

will be moving into Atwood
C er with the delicataessen
sibly in operation by May
1, according to Gary Bartlett,
Atwood director.

.. K,_

~ appeared a take-out service
would have good results.
The delicatessen
located on the main
Atwood, 1convenient
people ~ campus,
saJd.

need for this service.

" A lot more rapes occur
The menu for the delicatesSen is not finalized, woman on the other end of.the than most people are aware
according to Bill Kramer, line breaks down and · sobs. of,•· she said . ''Statistic's show
"Excuse me Ma'am. ,You're that less than half of all rapes
Food SCrvices director.
not coming across ,t oo clearly. are reported to the police, and
,
POssib,le menu items . are Is there something t can help a very small number of rapists
bagels and sandwiches not you wit,!t? Are you all right? " are convicted.
being sold in the snack bar of
"Whether the incidents of,
A woman is TI.ow criing
Atwood, Bartlett said.
hysterically. An attempt is rape in St. aoud is high or
made to comfort her and low," Neussle sa id, "it's
something that needs to be
determine her location.
dealt with .''
"Please Ma'am. Speak
Few raee victims have gone
slo~ly. I'll try to help · you.
to Mountain in the past,
Now, where are you?"
Neusslc said , either because
Einally, with a lot of ·people didn't know that
coaxing, a Mountain volunteer Mountain ditl this type of
establishes the woman ' s counseling, or because they
location. She has been raped. ' were afraid .
" For some reason, " Neu"sMountain, a counseling and sle sai,d, "Women have been
referral service, is now made to feel guilty about
training volunteers who deal getting raped."
with this type Of situation.
Rape counselors will receive
Lynne New Neussle, Moun- special training at Mountain
a.ytain <!irector, sees a definite workshops, according to .
being developed and he wants
as inuch input as possible
before the menu is decided.

will be
floor of
The bakery part will not
to most open unt il' summer or fal l,
Bartlett Bartlett said. ARA food
serYices would have to hire
another baker tn handle
T he delicatessen area was business from Atwood. This
formerly occupied by •eot'Cne ' cannot be done until food
Kain, reservations secreta\-y, conatracts for the state.
and Rosie Schriml, special colleges have been decided,
events. They have been Kramer said.
moved to the remodeled main
desk area.
One ite01 on the menu that
· Bartlett said there were has been decidea'ts a "Super
t .wo .possible areas to ·put the Hoagie" sandwich to b:e sold
delicatessen/bake shop. by Ute inch or millimeter,
Cain's and Schriml's ·office Bartlett said.
·
area was chosen because of
·
nearby plumbing facilities for
Bartlett' said the delicata sink to be installed for the essen could be open during
delicatessen. J
breaks since it would take one
person to operate it, Bartlett
The move also made Kain said. The snack bar needs
more accessable to questions three to foul: persons to run it ,
from ·the main desk area, aild therefore is not open
Bartlett said .
. durin breaks.

"Please help ' me." The

Neussle . They will be taught
listening s!,!lls , general information about rape, and
instruction on helping the rapC
victim': Counselors will also be
familiari zed with procedures a
victim might encounter at the
police de partment and hos•
pital.
The St. C loud Police
Department , unlike most big
city police departments ,
Neussle Said, is very kind and
un~erstanding towards rape
victims.
"They actually offer quite a
bit of comfort to the victim . ·A
woman who has been raped
won't experie nce·any ' torture'
there, and the same applies to
th1e St. Cloud hospital. "
If the victim requires
profe's siona l
counseling ,
Neussle said, Mountain will
refer them.
Mountains hours are from 6
p.m. to 12 midnight, telephone 253·3131.
·

Sw,imm'er crosses river 'on the rocks'
by--a;idl~
from their fraternity could
swim the river," Carlson said.
The ice still lined the banks
of tbC Mississippi but Gary
If Carlson waS to swim
Carlsodolid not seem to care a long with the Theta Chi
about the ice when he swam swimmer Monday, he would
the river Friday.
have had to provide his own
boat in cas e · he ran into
Carlson ,. a member of, the trouble, Carlson
said .
Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity, " They 're not going to haul me
said he swam the river for four in their boat,'' Carlson said. ·
reasons: One, "fo r the •
fraternity ," two , because. its
Without greasing up and
there and it's a challenge, ~umping out of a boat', as is the
three, "all my friends call
me 'Crazy Man' so l'rn going
to prove it ," and also to beat
the Theta Chi fraternity, who
have swam the river for the
past 22 years to welcome
spring .

Theta Chi tradition, Carlson
plunged into the icy water
behind Mitchell Hall and
swa m to Mun singer Gardens.
" It's something I wouldn' t
want to do again,'' he said as
he crawled out of the water, a
brilliant p'ink. "The only thing
numb is my fingers."
Carlson said he would swim
·against Theta Chi ·anyway:

I
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"They said only one guy.
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Gary Carlson climbed oul ot t~ Icy • •~~~• of t ha ~pPI.
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Youthful groue good, wholesome fun
11 -odd member troupe was wide-eyed tiny tots to robust
by Roy Evenon
equahty, love, brotherhood, grandmothers.
.
-..
etc. The title of one of their ~
If Up }\11th People' s only sonas. " What Color is God's
While Up With People
reason for pe~orming was the Skin? '' offers a clue as to what wasn't everyone's ideal, they
sheer joy they appeared to _.. kindofP,COple they'reupwith. made a favorable impression
gain , thCy could keep
·
·
·on the I'd _ lite _ to _ teach _
themselves .satisfied forever.
Although their music comes the • world
to _ sing
from all over the ·world--Ja- generation .
They had more to do, pan, Bermuda, Spain, and
however. They tnnsformed an hillbiJJy country•-it all sounds,
·a udience of about 900 quiet, the same after a point , and
reserved people into a crowd very· Americanized . Amer•
of happy, clapping, singing icanizcd i5 a four-letter word'
· participants. All it toot was in this case.
Doublemint twins and the
Jo)lnny Mann Singers ' type
Their dancing was exuber:
ant and wholesome, and it
~
.material. ·
.
rubbed off on the ir enthusiasThe message of the tic fans, who ranged from

I

Scholarshi~ for Outwart--Bound
School available to faculty _
~ineteen_ faculty scholar• Bound philosophy and · meth•
ships, provtded through the ods.
Lilly Endowment, are availahie this summer for the
Teaching faculty , adminMinnesota Outward Bound istrators, counselors a.nd some
School:, which conducts. its graduate ~sistants &.re eligi•
programs in the Quet1co- · ble to ·apply for the
Superior Wilderness Area . scholarships, which cover the
Pu~se of the _grants is to standard coufSe tuition or J
provtde ~culty with a personal 24-day teacher practicum.
renewal ezperience and a.n Application forms and course
introduction to
Outward schedules are available from
Vice President John Tomlin_.•
son , Academic Affairs. Deadline is April 19. ·

Excess Captain Kangaroo
profits will go Tri-CAP

The original

'Billy Jack'
Thursday, April 18
Stewart Hall Auditorium

7:00 & 9:30
75c

A S100 donation will be
made by SCS Food ServiC'es to
the Tri-County Community
Action Program as a result of
excess ticket sales to the
Captain Kangaroo breakfast at
Garvey CommnM April 6.
"We un.derest imated the
number of tickets we would
sell for the breakfast ," Bill
· Kramer, food services director
said. "\'{hen we added up our
. expenses, we found we had
more money than we plallned
for. It just wouldn't be right
for us to keep the, excess."

to

The donation will be used 1
by Tri-CA_P for children's
activity programs.
Over 700 people attended
the breakfast, Kramer said.
Children accompanied by
parents who bought tickets
were · admitted free.
Captain Kangaroo , portrayCd by Bob Keeshan, was '
in St. Cloud as a part of St .
Clo'ud's observance of the
Week of the Young Child.

Outward Bound is an
educational cxperiet;tcc of
self-discovery and personal
growth, •using challenges
found in a natural setting as
its teaching medium. Participants are presented' with a
series of increasingly difficult
physical and mental problems.
The standard course is 21 to 28
days long , offered at sis:
independent schools tGCated in
Colorado, Maine, North Car•
olina , Oregon, Teus and
Minnesota.

Comfortable-Stylish .J_

SWEDISH

i.,

CLOGS
Make friends
with your world on a
John Deere Bicycle
Come in and look over our fashionabl e c~lection of
Swedish Clogs. Many styles and colors 10 compleme nt your wardrobe.

STORE HOURS .

Mon .-Fri . 10to9
Sa1urday 10 to 5

/a Norsemen
\Ullmports ·-:
253-2 161

Make friends with your world on a
new John Deere Bicycle. Sporty
1a-speeds, 5-speeds, 3-speeds, a11d
popular 20-inch high-rise bikes for
boys and girls.

.)

a

Rudolph's Inc.
-E. Hwy. 23·
·st. ·_ cloud
-,252.:2010 .
··....-..-... .· ..·, ~

...

-l
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Group to make .faculty recommendations.

',.4_ Determine the need for
addit iona l admin istrativeservice and faculty positions;
S. Determ ine a procedure for
corit inu ing thi s type of
committee as a permane nt
committee of the faculty; and
6. Report its recommendation
to this assembly (the general
meeting of faculty members)
. for action prior to May 15,
1974."
The committee members,
who were ..ele~ed at-a general

111'111 l:llu.mH,.a.

Sll.9:11111110:II
PH. 251-!115
Bulldlng and Equ lpm• nt
DHlgned . with You In
Mind -Complete with . Air
Conditioning-We also · offer
coin-op dry CINnlna.

Cira.,.·-

& •
Shel
CHflNTILLY ■■flUTY SflLDN
LOCATED ABOVE LAUNDRY

'OPEN

NeNerM • ...,_..,.,a...,lnllft ..... lrM,mandiwtlfl Mlaii _,..
now on dlaplay by the Atwood ballroom. lronn ICUlptu~ •• silver
CNUce and n w and a poncho ,re 10me ~•
wMU on uhlblt.
Pltat.tl wlll graduate this quarter and wlll work lot hb muter'•
degree at etther SCS or: the University of WlscoMln at MadllOn .

h.,.

fir . . . . .
Call m-a

Mon . 1:30-5
TUN • • FRl . 1:30-7:30
Sat. 7:30-4

Whosaysyouteolclat85?
-, .4.' DD
Ournewaddition ~ . isonthewayl . NATIONAL BANK

· -~~ ~111 ,·
.

-~

-

--... . :' ... ;'.,,~ -.;,;,.,. . ~

. for all your banking nee~s~

:

~.L.,$

~ 85T"' ~v

Stop

thinking
·0 ~

-~- Ii -~- ft

~

.:.,;

t

maranti·
STEREO RECEIVERS.
If you ' re ready for the best
you' re ready for Marantz

Stop in and Listen

714 Mall Germain
Downtown
St. Ooad
153-5202

-about how
great our
pizzas are ...

. ·r
we make·great
-submarine
sandwiches
,.

. .j

l

Opinions-

Seen blacks demand--and get--more than the right to are no white people here.
eat lune~ at Woolworth's.
I sit down , order a beer. He asks for.an J.D. and J
Seen the change from worn chinos and acritan tell him no, but I'm 20. He says I look rituch younger
cardigan sweaters and stocking caps to leather than 18, his eyes staring unblinkingly into. mine.
jackets, black berets and clenched fists. From
As I'm leaving, two black girl$ come in. Thel'e's an
whispering "Justice please" to shouting "Freedom
awkward pas de deux about who should hold the
now!"
door open. They come in first, and let the door slam
behind them, six inches from my face. One of them.looks about 17, the Other 14or 15. They sit down·and
without a word the bartender brings them each a
· March, 1974
beer.
·
~y Step
,
lwde Borden
The inner city of Rae.inc, Wisc., is too quiet for a
. April, 1969 .
.....__/
So maybe i•m wrong to be hurt. Maybe I should
Friday night. The owner of an adult bookstore tells
Three kinds of people are expend8ble in this ljlle that every store within two btocks has been , admit the justice in that bartender looking at me with
society: black people, poor people, and robbed within the past two months. His smile is eyes that say, "Baby, I've got yoa down now."
non-conformist youth. It's not just because he's bald almost a snarl·as he reaches down to pat the German
that the sheriff is uptight about your long hair. It's Shepherd he has chained to the cash register.
I'm reniinded of Lillian Hellman's comment on the
because you are different. And difference is
youth of the earty Sixi_tes, ''God knows ~any of them
Down the street, i,ast a secondhand shop, a neon are fools , and most of them will be sellouts but
dangerous and probably bad. Smelling strangeness,
he attacks.
CHRIST marqiiee, and a store with priests' they're a better generation th&n We were,"
vestments disptayed on scarecrow mannequins
behind filmy window!i, there is a bar. The Penguin ·
RaJph Gleason
l believed it once, too. But now it's agonizingly
•
RalllaaS...,_ Bar.
embarrassing to loot back on the days •when I
thought our gentration_was different.
· I walk
Some booths and tables, a pool table in
April, 1974
the back•. And a muscular black .b artender watching
The pain comes harct: A generation loses its
America has crawled through the past f'.ive_years.
me {Jorn behind the polished· inahogany bar. There · virginity, and the beat goes on ...

m:

Letters

Alcohol story had
one significant error,

.

Ideas on parenthood r. ed.'°" moth erh0Qd not t rue' Cluoaldc; w••

·

foot and let it drop: Some machines wop't even
register TILT in self defense.
Where are .the games area workers who should at
least attempt to salv~gc some of the still functioning
games? They'rc'cowering behind the counter in their
shining blue jackets oblivious to everything but the
15 cents necessary for bowling shoe rental.

tb•
The article on alcoholism by Greg Dols in the April
If the kiddies . (or others) insist on abusing the
machines they should have their asses kicked out.
exc•llent.
_
Will the games area be the next to suffer because no
I do believe however, that any A.A. member one gives a damn?
·
would quietly co~ one idea-•''Willenbring was an
alcoholic" to " Willenbring Is an alcoholic"--no
T.R.MauJ
ritatter if he is dry one day or has been dry for twenty
' Sealor la EaaJlah
_ years.
le►.
Perhaps there will one day be another drug or
practice which will allow the alcoholic to t:eturn to, or
becomC, a social drinker. Silch is not available now
and "abstinerice is the rule for this chemically
dependent person.
·
To tbe editor:
5

To the edlton

,
As more and.more data pours in stating that even
the most insignificant of social behaviors is learned,
it becomes necessary that we re-evaluate our social
roles.
·
• "
t question parenthood. The .social attitude. and
behavior has been that parenthood is an absolute for
married ,couples. No so. Motherhood is learned.
Motherhood is not Innate. We have learned that
babies ate precious; that babies are perhaps the
most beautiful, creation on earth. Not true. Many of
us predict that the society will ultimately scorn and
perhap,s prosecute those who add to the already
unbearable burden on the ·e arth, our resources, and
our people.
At one point in time it was necessary that map arid
woinan produce as ma~y childfCn as possible. We
did. You can help the population/fight and just
m•ybc aid the •urviv•• of our •pccics by not h•ving
any children. No children. Don't have any children!

7

_Much work behind
well done opera

AICOholism is compulsive and progressive and we
perhaps all need io spend moi-e time studying this
disease.

· Jane M. Goemer •
Both productions were carefully interpret~ and
BPER Facalty meticulously performed. -The many hours of
·
-prep8ratioll from voice co&ching to set design added
to the successful performance.
·

Games
· area abused
by sub-college kids

Furtherm~re; it i• •videnced th~t · one ...... .
behavior which is reinforced. What is more wide. y
reinforced on this earth than producing children'
Nothing. If a child is the most sacred creation 01
earth then why are starving mothers practicing
infanticide? Because the child would starve to death
anyway. Any attempt to feed the child starves the
mother. Cruel, isn't· it? .No, its reality. America is
approaching reality.

I would like to acknowle~gc the · outstand~g
performance of Falstaff and 'The little Sweep by the
colleg_e Opera Theatre.

•

To tbe edlton

Spetjal credit is due to the efforts · of the Opera
Theatre's directbr, Charles Peterson, and, of c:oune,
·the "Little Sweep," without whom the production
wbuld ·not have been possible,
·

"

There is a ritual that is practiced periodically, at
SCS called "Bitch about people in Atwood Center
who don 't belong.''

It probably began formally in the Cuonlde by
Mite Krafnic.t, "Our Great Society." Krafnict noted
how many high school and you~gertids are abusing
I realize how difficult it would be to say to your games and facilities meant primarily for SCS
married Or unmarried friends that we.have enough students.
children and that you would prefef'that your friends
have none. But thilt is what is necessary. We must
Those kids are still tfiere,. and they brought
stop baby showers, money gifts, the additional reinforcements. I'm not saying they shouldn't be
attention, the newspaper reports , and all other' social allowed in, but they ihould be watched for acts of
rcinforcers available to the couple that is vandalism occasioiially.
·
contemplating procreation. We must begin taking
realistic steps. We are headed toward extinction
There' s a rumor going at'Ound ·in their circles·that
because of overpopulation.
ABANDON you can get thC foostiall machines to Work if you jam
PARENTHOOD. Weare responsible for the children a penny in the slot ju ~ right. There should be
of our fri ends. We will be responsible for the demise another rumor started that the pe~nf will only fuck.
·
of our speci es. Our species does include our fri end' S up the machine. ·
children.
•
I •
.
Some of these lip le kids have also disoover:cd that
Ned Wlndnagel certa in pinball m3\cll ines will give you a free game if
St. aoud you hit the m j ust right or lift the front legs about a

.,

the Chronicle
St••

The Ctvon lde , St . Clow
College, " Mttten end edited t,y
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Behavior Research.Clinic expands
SCS' s Beh av ior Rese arch
The clinic is staffed · by on s uch matters as toil et
Clinic designed for children _ advan ced s tudents in th e training, behavioral problems
under 16 is being expanded to psychology depanme nt who and the establishment of new
provide services to the St. are under the direction of behaviors. There are no fee s
Ooud community.
Eugene Rosenthal, assistant ,for the service.
professor of psychology . Since
the numb er ·of psychology
The project gives advanced
students involved with the psy chology st uden ts the
clinic is lim ited, clients will be . opportunity to apply behavaccepted on a first come. first ioral techniques while pro- •
served basis.
·
viding a s ervice to the
community , Rosent~al sai'!:_
The SCS Synchronettes will
'Parents enroll ed in the
present their annual' synchParents may arrange for an
ronized sw imming show at clinic will brillg their children
Halenbeck pool Thursday and to regular meetings with a appoint ment or obtain 'furth er
Friday, April 18 and 19 at 8 st udent. Und er Rose nthal' s inform ation by contacting
p.m. and Sunday, April 21 at 3 s up er visio n , a program to Rosenth al in the Psychology
Educatfon
benefit each child will be Depart ment,
p.m.
desig ned. The clin ic is Building, 255-2240.
This year's sh~w is entitled prepared to work with parents
"Once Upon A Tnint" and
depicts a grandmother look ing
STUDENT DISCOUNT
back · at her life. The
Synchronettes swim through
grandmother's courtship,
marriage, ba&ies, vacation
and World War 1, and end
JEWELERS .. . ~
.1907
with a family reunion.

Synchronette
swim Thursday

_____..__. ...,._. c..,,_ . .
11 ,_,., wm lectur9 et I p.m . tonltltt In ltewart ·Hall AudttiDrium.
ProfNNr ol hllto,y and dlrctor of the Slavic and Eut EuropNn

Center •• lloaton College, McNaUy ....... to Romania on • Fulbrlght
grant In 1 • 10 conduct rnean:h on Count Dracula. At the time, little
hlltork:al CMtall wu lenown lbout the llfe of the rNI count and 1...
about how. Bram Stobr came to wrtte the famou, 1187 nowt
"Dracula." A~ with hit easldata, Racki FlorNCU , McN1lly, found
Dr-=ula'1cntte11NrtheTra1ylvanla border, lt1wa1i.m1111 trom • 300
loot precipice. The praentallon •• , .... and aponsor9d by ABOO.

GCDDMAN

Tickets arc sold in advance
by all the members of the SCS
Synchronettes, and also at the
· door. Admission is 75 cents for
adults and 35 cents for anyone
under 12.

Phone: (612) 251 -0MO

t~~=-t~~

QUAUTT

1
St, Clo~ ,

~in1:.s:tJ~

_• .......,.....,,..........................- ·.......... °"':'".......

2990

- -"lll!!l""-"-lg/J__ _l/fJ-

'The Great Gatsby'
7:05 & 9:40 Mat Sat Sun 2:15

"The Exorcist" ·
7iOO & 9:20 MatSat.Sun2:00

"The Sting''.
7:00 & 9:30 Mat. Sun. 2:00

"Arnold"
Kan,ils City Bomber
'ElectraGllde Blue"
'Live and Let Die'

·NOW-APPEARING

· Get totally free checking when you maintain a $50.00 balance
in a regular Personal Checking account . Special (.10 a ·check)
accounts can be changed <Jpon requ est. .• or get totally free
checking when you open your Ready Reserve account.

"Walt Mmfin" .

,,l

Sports

roo•m•-··•""''"""''

.Concentration is key to playing good"-tennis .
by Dan Cote.
warm up volleys. Easy at.first
but harder and faster as thC
The sounds of basCball and voUeys continued. For curious
football players practicing , onlookers ,. 'it became difficult
filled Halenbeck Hall. An to keep track of the green
~ndoor shot put caused a large• .._•tennis ball. But the tenriiS

go."

Halenbe-ck was not bothering
him at all. , ·

· ,., •
• The norse COntinued · but
both players concentrated on
getting their practice serves
whe're theY wanted. •five:dOwn

on. ''
.
"I know -the more I play.the
•bett~r I ' ll be getting,"
Colleran said.
·
Both players p~ed up their
and left.

"You concentrate as hard as
pos•sib1e when you're "hitting
in practice. You.are not trying
to win the point. You 're just
tl"Ying to get everything right
so white you are in a match it
will come out right."

~~2~t:~~eis~;~:a~il1ldJ:f! -t:i:~sto: ~~ ~~c!nJf~Ji ~id~~~~~:~ ri~{~voew~Obi€'~~ 1
1

itt

noise and r.fusion two tennis _tennis players can.
players pra iced their tennis,
with luu:dl ·a word spoken.
The sounds of Halenbeck
continued to increase. FootThey bega'n by taking some ball players clapped their
hands in unison. Someone
from the main gym floor yelled
"Hit, Hit."

alley.

Finally both players agreed
'to call it quits. Practice was
only 45 minutes but it. had
accomplished its purpose.
"Today is get loose, get
relaxed," Pete Matter said,
junior and third singles on this
year!s tennis team. Matter
went on to Cxplain that SCS
had just finished a three day
tennis tourn!lment (which they ·
took second place) at
LaCrosse, Wis.

The tennis players continued to practice. Both
seemed deaf. dumb, and blind,
to the distractions around
them. Th~ir hard pl3y had
caused sweat beads to form on
their foreheads.
"Hey, don't we have a
catcher to work witli a
pitcher?"
·
a:~~~ud''

''Clap,

1

"We've played around four
hoiirs of tennis a day for the
past three days. We just want
to hit a few balls and keep

Colleran explained th e
reason for working op their
serves. "In tennis, you only
work at one thing at a time."

J
•

Matter .said the noise of

ratumlng •J~d IMI

Both players talked about
the help gotten when playing
in a tournament such as the
LaCrosse Invitational.

Tennis team
tak~by Gary
second
Lentz

"You got to. play competi•
tion to beat competition,"
Matter said. "Playing against
consistent playerS like the
ones that were at Lacrosse
helps you to play better later

SCS ten~is team took a
second place in the Lacrosse
Invitational Tennis Tourn•
ament last week. Lacrosse
won the tournament.

1

~«:;~~ j!:1::•~~/~~st ~:~i~t.

Clap,

Colleran agreed with his
teammate and said while he t
practices• he "mostly tries tc ..
meet the ball and concentrat<,! 0
on what I'm ~oing."
·

Kimbrough sets record at St. Olaf

Macalaster lost to · 'the
Hustie' s in the first round 6-3,
and Winona fell victim to SCS
byMuklbompeon
9.9 second 100 yd. dash for a
Vida McQueen, SCS's .,only men's 880 yd. run with a time . 7-2 in the second round. Due
to an injured arm, BiJI
flrst place and a new meet female entry won ~e wo- 1 of 2:40.
Colegrove was unable to play
..The Huskies overcame record. SCS's 880 y~. refay
in the next round with
SOme pretty miserable track team, Streachet, Kimbrough,
Lacrosse. Because of this a
conditions to put in some good Fred Wenner, and Bob Sandchanging of positions which
times at the Manitou relays at ers also Iook a second.
weatenCd the team was
St. Olaf College last weekend. • "
required. The · team . lost of
In the field events, DaVe
Lacrosse 8-1. \
Ii had been · raining in Sheriff got a fourth place . in
Northfield the entire night the javelin with a toss of
Coach Arlyn Anderson cited
and day before the tract meet. 166.10 feet. Other individualDan Gabrielson, freshman no.
J'hey have a cinder tract
4 s ingles player from
in ~:r~
which soaked up so much
Litchfield , for his "outstandwater a •_sponge wobld have mile, Mark Dirkes, wh0 toot a
ing play." Bob Colleran and
been envious.
sixth in the 3 mile, .and Jim
Colegrove, doubles partners,
Despite the bad tract, John Vienba who got a sixth in the , , ,
were singled out for their fine
Kimbrough managCd to run a 440 yd. iqtermediate hurdles . .
match performance.

~=~::!~:!~~ ~~e
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,alllaxy •ha■, ■■rvic:■ 1.
Whll•-U-Shap S•rvic•
Shoe Repair

Shoe Dyeing
Mocca,ins ·
Men'• & Women'• Hilcing Boor.

..••••••
'iir·--······--··········----······--·········------·----·
ational. Award-Winn in~. Shoe .service ...

WESTGATE MALL
St. Cloud, Minn.

-1

·II

I

Coupon
-

"We are finally getiing
·enough playing in, aod ·our
talint is paying off,"
Anderson said. "We're coming into our own, and doing
what we are capable of

•

...... ~ - ,_ w -

YARN

CR;g:~~·~~~INQ
MACRAME - NEEDLEPOINT
MATERIALSANDPATTERNS
-~r~~~~~.E,:~Ne,.s:t
TEL (812) 251-1181

•==

•

PETTER·s YARNSHOP
ith MARVA · Moos
W

I
=• •

doing . .,
The SCS netters· have three
horn~ games sc):leduled for
thiswcet. They face St. Johns
University today at 3 p.m.

·.

!'!;urs~~:t 3 J;~~t~e_>'s!::
University, and at 10 a.m.
Saturday, April 20, they meet
, Bemidji State College.
•

10% discount on ·an yam and
. __!__u..,!!.P.,...I'•..es__w___
ith th"1
·
All matches will be held at
' ·1_,_,_,
,.s_co_u_po_n_.- -1 the Halenbeck Courts.

Michael JOhnson ]s'Coming April 22
. 8 pm . Stewart Hall Aud.· Tickets! Aiwood Ticket
.

Center Students $2 '{2 .iier ID) :· Public ~ .
resenid

~

Olly ·

____.,-.

\ •

QUALITY PHOTO PROCESSING

[__._·c_1a_s...;....s__,;.ifi_e_d_s__]
Attention

~:= :-:::::::1.u~:•~J::
fused w ith Eric•.
ENTER tM KVSC-fm Birthday

Contnt.

1~

WILL T.YPE PAPERS of •II kinds.,
' Fut." cheati, dependable. C.11
Debble 25:J..«13 . .

BILLY JACK Thurlldly 7 p.m.

and 9 :30 p.m .

•

·

BUSINESS STUDij~TS. P ie
Profeas lo.nal. '" Com e to the

Personoi'- .

BEOA Symposium April 29 and

.30.

WIN ONE of 5 Sony Supe~
FM car con verters. Ent er the
KVSC-fm B irthday Contest . ,
WHAT IS hard-on In llttle PM ny?
CELEBRATE OUR birthday and

NOW-BQRDERLESS SILK PRINTS
•

FOr Sole
WOMEN ' S s ...pffd, good condit ion , 252-3528.
.
117S GREMLIN X levl lnj.-rlor
7300 m iles .'24-24 warranty,
252-9662. .
-··
SANSUI TUNER AMP epNken R
to R 309-3i-d A vil . . N .E. after 4
p.m.bettotter.
NEW DEUSTEMEISTER fOMball
t ab l e ~.
r
1171 SPORTSTER 7400 actual
· mlln, fully chromed" 12" over
springer ulttmate road machine
693-8372.
1170 LIBERTY thrN bedroom
mobll e home set - up• In Col d
Spr ing call ~102.
85 SQUAREBACK VW 252-1487 •
.YAMAHA 12 STRING e~cellent
condition, 255-2689.

12 :EXPOS
20 EXPOS
JUMBO REPRINT

BORriERLESS
PAINTS

BONUS
· PHOTO

$2.97
$4.49
.19

$3.33
$5.17
.25

ALSO-EVERY 7TH ROLL PROCESSED FREE!

.INJWNTOWN
607 -ON THE
MALL GERMAIN

win FM car converter. .
BILLY JACK Stewart Aprll 18.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY Ginny , a
l itt le lat e. M & M
.
D comn "t,sfore E and that'•
good , but W comes afteir M - ls
that ok?
-

Wanted
TYPING PAPERS of all kinda call
252-2166.
AGGRESSIVE YOUNG men or·
women age 21 or older to explai n

retirement. program to teachers.
Must bJ able to wor k without
close s upervision. Possibllliy of
f ut ur e f u ll t i m e e m p loym e nt
aft er gradu ation , For more lnfo r~
mat lon call Mr. Schllef collect at
218-568-8031;

30 LP's worth ol Music

.(Plus-a box to store.it in)

95 ~~~-_,.--

c!~

~~l~s~rm~~lc.
25,.~- all
PRIVATE LESSONS fo r five
st rin g Banjo b y exp eri enced
instructpr call now for appolntm8nt . Four W inds M usic 16 S.
5th Ave. phone 252-5881 ••

_
Housing
ONE ' ROOMMATE to share
s p i ff y f u r ni sh ed two b edroom
mobll e h om e n ear cam p us.
252-9662.
SUMMER SESSIONS
girl s
do ubl e roo m s w ith k itch en

~~~~;.d;~t:1•m~~~~

~ ~c"k~etO
, ulilllies Included. Phone 251-0231
aft er 6 p.m .
GIRLS TO SHARE furni shed
apartments on e block to campus,
lau ndry T V, vacan cies fo r
summer and fall. Gal l 253-4681 .
ATTRACTIVE TWO bedroom
apartm ~nt fo r ren t fully furn ished
utllltles paid , plus free laundry.
Locat ed at 138-18th A ve. N. Call
253-5675. Available Immed iately .
HOUSING for Uve meln. Wanted
for fa ll quarter . Call St eve
~55-3429 or 25~ 27.

Employment
APARTMEf-iT
MANAGERcaretaker · wanted. Room ·a nd
smal l salary, 251-5976.
TIRE RECAPPER full or part
time, $2.50 starting pay, contact
Dick Riley 252-7778.

57%

·•w""'

Reio~: 15 Scalch C·90 ca11,e1N11 @ SJ.75 •. • . . .••••.. SS0.25

!::

1 C<X~lle .storage ba• (holdl 151) ············~· ·~
5

All lO~ETHER NOW

$i4.95

s~haak (.~t~~)-~
ELECTRONICS

.Dance to

'

.
oH saves you
scratch and scr~tchese
- - - - • T A L I Of THI t AGS _ _ _ _, .

You cOtl'I ocOdentally w:rold! a 105». Thol', ..+,y lo1'0 people pvt
a N their rotc:ardlantope •,.t,;le the)"re new and un-w:ra!chy 10""6,.,g.
n..y al,o borrow all their fiiend1' ,ieot record, and loi» THfM tao!
Each of thc-,.e 15 S«,kh C·90 ccnsenn will hold 1 t10rmal r1JCO<d
album ~• oide. JO lP'1 would COIi yo,; a_. $150. Ou, lhr •r•riftt
Scotch offer~ yov lhe 10,..a"'°""t of ....,.;c !or under US .
belle, ' " tho• w:ral<h•10"""'9 Newfanglen right awoy!

813 St. 0.rma in
Phon• 253~~ 14

Am,,.. ,,.,,• ., •

..,,,,. cho.,:•~

9 , 30 c,.m . 109:00 p .m . fw kd ys.)
9 :30 o.m . to 5:00 p .m . {Seil.)

OOWNTO~N
ST . CLOUD

a,.. ms11111J

""'"'........

.

SakbfMs, lllil.

frWlf, April 19

8:SO 11 12:SO t~

f.

e•

The CHRONICLE T wesd!i A 1116 197-4 2!ae D \

' Bonnie's Spinning Wheel Knit Shop

SCS grad wins award for library

Yarn , Needles, Kits and Patterns
10% dbt»ilnJ for ,tudenb

St Cloud

16 S. 21st Awe.

'GRAND
MANTEL
SALOON
... brings you
~

l~

I

i ID~ KJ=
U II Hirn

IWN

HOUR

--

..........
-

4-7

p.m. In the Jerd_e Room .

Meetings

NEXT WED, FRI, SAT.

~
- plus
great classic· .
Tues. & Thur,
Be here
for our
new Wed.

night-opecial.
between
11 & 12

Downstairs, .Downtown

I

- :;:~:~:~'.'.~~i,

'

.
·1_111· .\nuy KOTC i kt::l"t· C'.:m111. ll"s 1uui-:h
·1M..,~u1.,.. ynu"IJ IM.· ma\.in).!"llp 1'1 1rih,·,·n1ir,• fo-:-t lwo

\1,11 II hl' t•.11111111ra11 t'Xlra S]fllla munlh. 111>tu1t·n
munlhs a y1•;11·.. ,\ ml yuu"ll uh,o h1.•1.•.irnin1r mt
:~r1~i1:;:;::
,n·1,·hik you·n:~•arni 111!; ye 111r

U11rini-: thi ~ tinw. " "hilt• ,..,.. n• lm1i-:lwnin)!
11p yum· hotl y u liuk. w,:11 hv1•,·,·n tt111i,:lwru11 yuur

•
U ~-uu·n• tran~r,•rrin1rr11m1 j1111ior l11lll'1-'l'.
o r fn1·M,m<.·01l11.•rn-.1son nmnmlrl11·1 tall• llll' ri r.-1
11,11 woir!> or ROTC. liM1k ·inln tlw ,\nm· ROTC
Tm ► \'1.•;11· l'rognm1.
·

;:::·1:~" ~
;t~::: :;:~,;~.:'.:.: :~~:; ,\:~: 1:;,-1\::: ;~:: :\~~;~~~!.
y,m •~u, 1o~'.~'r::·1l~~--;i..;;•;:: ;·::.: :1;~1~'.; ;.: 1,~-~
;):.~t,~'.· fol l.

Como,o Club 1, having thal, ""'

Tai Chi meeting Aprll 17 at 8 p.m. meeting tonight at 3:30 p.m. at
EB-B-128, concerning trip to Rudd Room , AtwOOd .
Chicago.
The Writer•, Club wUI be meeting
The Socl'1y tor the Adv1nc.ment tonight at 7:30 p.m. at 201-3rd
ot M.an-oement wlll sponsor a Ave. S.
trip to General · MIii , Inc .
Minneapolls, April 17. Cost Is M ■ th Club Is meeting and having
$1. 50 for bus round trip. Tour a tour of the planetarium April 17
Includes corporat e office head- at 11 a. m. Meet In the Mathquarters and Betty Crocker Science Building .
Kltehens followed by a discussion
.,..
period with representatives of Wonders ot Mlddl• E■ rth Club.ls
manilgement, personnel market- meet ing Aprll 17 at 11 a.m. in 1he
Ing; and advertising. Bus leaves Mississippi Room, Atwood.
at 11 a.m. and- returns about 6
p.m. For more details call Lee al lnt•rv■ rslty Chrltftan Fellow,hlp
253-6873or Greg 252-5796.
. Is meeting tonight at 7 p.m. In the
B ■ h ■ 'I F■ llh has ·a Fireside Civic Room , Atwood .
Discussion every Thu·rsday at 7
There wlll be a Crlmlnal Ju,nce
Club meeting Aprll "16at 7 p.m. in
Rudd Room , ~twood:

Trade·one tough summer
'for two great years.
~:: : : ~:~ ::::i;-'!;1~1~;.~~~'.·t:F,1111'-Yv;ir 1'11,;inun. ·1,,~ ,

l

Notices.

great entertainment

movies

-

f-.

Don Rilutio, a 1968graduate
The center is composed of
individuals. H e ,alW COOrdof SCS, ha s received the the school and five acres
in a ted ·- th e work done by
Golden Valley Jay_cees• Dis- s u~unding it , utilizing trails,
volunteers in completing the
tinguished Service Award for bridges, gardens a n_d a
project.
1974.
st~am . Stude nts &f!d visitors
ti.Ice a trail guide, stopping at
Ra utio received his M.S .
Rautio was instrumental in 18 stations for an environ- . degree in informa tion media
creating the Outdoor Learning mental experie nce .·
at St. Cloud and his B.S.
Center at Sigurd Ol son
degree in elementary educa~ Elem·e ntary School in ·RobRautio . helped
secure
tion at Bemidji ~tate· y)llege.
binsdale, where he is an S11,500 in funds and othe r
support from 32 groups and

ilw l;Ul,..'~~11:~:1.~0TC. ·n,,•mon· yuu ln1L :i i i1.

lnt•rv•rslty Chrlttlan Fellowahlp
la having morning prayer
meetings Monday thru Friday at
7:30 a.m. In the Jerde Room ,
Atwood.
.

U.M.H. E. Worship every Wednesday at 9 p.m. at St. John's
Church.
Wnley HOUH T.V. fllm nights
Sundays at 7:30 p.m.

Mlscellaneous ..
St. Cloud Food Coop UMd Record
Exh ■ nge
Is now open tor
bualneaal--Oownstalrs Newman
Terrace. 12:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.!f1 .
W4nted: three actors, non
s peaking roles to play soldiers in
t he ._upcomlng production of
" C ■ UC■ ll ■ n Chalk Clrc l• " In
Stage I P·Ac. Alao needed 1
young boy, approximately 6 yeara
old to be In 1 scene. Contact
director Lynn Middleton PAC.
208, X3221.

BEOA Sympoal~m wlll be held
April 29 8'id 30 In the Atwood
Theater. If you wish 10 attend the
banquet or luncheon, tickets are
on sale 2nd floor BB .

Shared mHI served at coat for

Interested In Action Pe ■ ce
Corp1JVl1t■ . See SCS re pr818ntatlve Atwood Center Room 222A
orca11252-9464.

pel'sons wllllng to take their turn
at cooking, Tuesdays ~t 5:30 p.m.
at Meeting Place.

Veta Sprtng Thing la coming Sportsman Is land. Three wBeka. ·,

Relglon

Summer atudy In Auttrla or MlchHI Johnaon wlll be In
France. Eight semester-credits In Stewart Han Monday, April 22 at
language (any level) and four 8 p . m. Tickets available at
credits In regional history art and Atwood Ticket Booth, cost $2
culture. Drems, Austria , near SCS, S3 public.
Vienna: June 13-Auguat 15. ,recreation :
Chartres, Frnace, near Pari s:
June 28-September 2. All· Judo ■nd 1elt-deten,e wlll .be
inclu sive price : $1275. Write: taught every Tuesday at 6:30
John Kulas, Director, St. John's p.m. by a champion black belt · •
University, Collegevllle, MN ' ln s tructor <ln Halenbeck Hall
~ 1 or call(612) 363-3693.
Gymnastics Room .

Jack'■ Blcycl• Shap
5lll½2511Aw.llD.
252-S!i
Service OJ! all major brands

'
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SUPERMARKETS
-

Sf. 0""4

. COBORN'S '5th Ave. 1iquoi..:_ .
I

